Abstract-ZigBee is popular for Wireless Sensor Network (WSN) devices because of its low power consumption, built-in security method and ratified specifications. With these features, it is also suitable to be used with medical sensor devices. Medical sensors in a huiman body self organize a ZigBee Peursonal Area Network (PAN). These PANs are interconnected and form a HealthNet. For the interconnection, a ZigBee PAN detects existence of another PAN with beacon detection or active channel scan. Different ZigBee interconnection schemes are used after detection. PAN bridge method uses special bridge node that works for different PANs with time division method. PAN merge method temporarily changes PAN coordinator's role as bridge node and merges two PANs. Peer-to-peer network temporarily share all resources when two PANs are met, but all PANs have to use the same channel and operate as an ad-hoc network. In this paper, we perform extensive evaluations using NS-2 simulations to compare PAN interconnection methods. Results show that the PAN bridge is the most useful method because it is not affected by router/node ratio and is applicable to different channel usages.
I. INTRODUCTION
Wireless connection methods are preferred ways of controlling and monitoring environments. ZigBee is the most suitable technology as it uses aggressive low energy transmission techniques that allows continuous use without changing battery for six months to two years.
ZigBee technology is a low data rate, low power consumption, low cost, wireless networking protocol targeted towards automation and remote control applications [2] . IEEE 802.14.4
committee started working on a low data rate standard later. The ZigBee stack architecture is shown in Figure 1 and is based on the standard Open Systems Interconnection (OSI) seven-layer model but defines only those layers relevant to achieving functionality in the intended market place. The IEEE 802.15. 4-2003 standard [4] defines two lower layers: the physical (PHY) layer and the medium access control (MAC) sub-layer. The ZigBee Alliance builds on this foundation by providing the network (NWK) layer and the framework for the application layer. The application layer framework is comprised of application support sub-layer (APS), ZigBee device objects (ZDO) and manufacturer-defined application objects [10] .
With low power consumption, built-in security method, [10] . Basically, this PAN bridge uses altemative channels for both PANs and, rejoin for the fast join.
When PAN merge is used, two different PANs are temporarily merged into one PAN. If two PANs are using the same channels, one PAN coordinator changes its role as router and, joins the other PAN as in Figure 5 ( 
A. Number of Nodes
In this section, we change number of nodes and, number of flows (keeping same flow/node ratio) and find, out effect of number of nodes for throughput and delay. In this paper, we propose temporary PAN interconnection methods (PAN merge, PAN bridge) and compare them to peer-to-peer(mesh) network with NS-2 simulator. These two proposed PAN interconnection methods show great difference in throughput. PAN merge is easy to implement but shows the worst throughput because of overhead PAN bridge shows the best throughput when router/node ratio is low. Mesh network shows good performance when router/ node ratio is high, however, router/node ratio is usually low in the HealthNet scenarios.
We find out PAN bridge interconnection method is the most useful with following features.
It is not affected by router/node ratio. . It can interconnect two PANs that use different channels.
In the future, we will test ZigBee interconnection in the mobile environment and implement ZigBee PAN bridge in the real testbed and find out the feasibility of ZigBee opportunistic interconnection. 
